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" The threat of Trident nuclear sub-
marines todaymay seem less immediate
thanthe Vietnam Wardid inthe '60s
—
butisit?Theissuesaremorecomplicated,
but the protests are much the same: see
page six."Everybody'sawinnerthis week— well,
almosteverybody;seeScoreboard,pages
eight to ten.
" Thoughthechange inwomen'sroles is
moreevident, men's roles in society are
alsochanging,according to author Sam
Julty. He discusses men's relationships
with their jobs and families in "Men's
Bodies, Men's Selves":
TheSeattleUniversitySpectator
SeattleUniversity, Seattle,Wash
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'Trident Age,'
protests begin
October28 representsthebeginningofthe
"Trident Age"
— the first Tridentmissile
willbefittedontoaPoseidonsubmarine that
day.
Susie Leonard, Campus Ministry Jesuit
volunteer,DaveJaegerandCarolynBlasdel,
S.P., willpresentaprogramof information
tonightabout the TridentResistance Cam-
paign and the demonstration planned for
Oct. 28 and29 at Bangor naval base.The
program will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the
Liturgical Center of the Liberal Arts
building.
Thedemonstrationwillbethefirstnation-
ally coordinatedaction, as groups from all
over theUnitedStates participateinsimilar
demonstrations. Leonard estimated that
6,000 to10,000personswillgatheratBangor
toexpresstheiroppositionto thecontinuing
arms race, andthenuclear threat presented
by theTrident submarine,and topresental-
ternatives to militaryspending.
A demonstrationwill be heldon the first
day, during which participants will set up
displays representing their alternatives to a
"war-based"economy,andtheir visionof a
cityof peace.Manywillcommit actsofcivil
disobedienceonthe29thbyclimbingover the
fenceandenteringthe base; theyplanto be
arrested.
ASSU,MUN
Deadlock over account continues
byAnneChristensen
ASSUandModelUnitedNationsare still
at odds overMUN's finances, continuinga
dispute whichbegan lastMay.
RexElliott,ASSUpresident;ClintColvin,
MUNpresident;RobertGrimm,S.J.,MUN
adviser;andKenNielsen,vice presidentfor
student life, willmeet today to attempt to
settle the organization'sdifferences.
MUN's regular account, containing
moneyallocatedbyASSU,wasfrozeninJuly
byElliottbecause,hesaid,MUNstillhadnot
compliedwithanagreementtodiscloseallits
financial resources andtransactions.
At theheartofthedisagreementisasecond
MUN account, notunder ASSU authority,
which is used for travel costs and to host
MUN sessions.Establishedin 1970, before
MUN hosted the 22nd general session, the
accountdidnot includeASSU fundsandwas
not used for operatingexpenses.
ElliottandMikeManoske,ASSU treasur-
er,claim that theymust know the balanceof
thataccount andalltransactionsmade on it
inorder toallocatea fair amount toMUN.
Colvinsays thatheisnot the finalauthor-
ityoverthe secondaccount and is not in a
positionto make thosedisclosures.
"I.asastudent,can'tspeakfor something
the Universityapproves," he said. "They
(ASSU officers)assumetheproblemis with
me."
Elliottresponded,"Ifhecan't tellus that,
he hasnobusiness gettingASSU funds. We
have to know their needs."
Colvinsaidthathesignedtheagreementin
goodfaith,andonly later found out, from
formerMUNadviserandpoliticalsciencede-
partmentchairman Ben Cashman, that he
could not officially disclose the balance.
ColvintoldManoske ofhisprobleminAu-
gust, andManoskeagreed thatMUN. could
reportwhat was spent from the second ac-
count rather thanthe balance,according to
Colvin.
Manoske, however, thought that Colvin
said theagreement was invalid, and he re-
ported that to Elliott. "My perceptionof
whatClintsaidwasnot whatClintsaid
—
ac-
cording to Clint," Manoske said.
ASSU already knew the balance, both
sidesstate; Manoskelearnedit through the
officeofthe controller, throughaviolation
ofstandardaccountingprocedure.Manoske
is allowedaccess only to ASSU accounts.
"It'skindofironic,"Elliottadmitted."A
lot of the information we wantedMUN to
admitpublicly we alreadyhad."
Personality conflicts have made the two
groups' differences harder to solve,Colvin
and Elliott agreed.Elliott is representing
ASSU in the matter, though the treasurer
wouldusually handlefinancialquestions,he
said,becauseColvinandManoskehavenot
beenable to workwell together inthe past.
"WhenIfirst met withMike Manoske,I
wasgreetedwith,'Hey,Iwant toseeyourac-
counts,I'vegotalotofquestionsaboutyour
accounts,'"Colvinsaid."MUN wasputon
thedefensive."
ColvinwasalsoupsetthatElliottfrozethe
account, based on Manoske's statement,
without checking withColvin.
Nielsen,whowillactas referee at today's
meeting,saidhehopesthismeetingwillsettle
the issue. "It's taking the effectiveness of
bothorganizations,"hesaid.
He agreed with Colvin's statement that
ASSU hasno authorityover the secondac-
count, "butitcandemandandhas theright
to expect compliance with its disclosure
rule," he explained.
Also inthis issue:
See photo feature,page three.
Autumnin the Arboretum
Thecrowdshave thinnedout —
take advantage ofU.W.s park
Washington's disabled
rally for civilrights
byBartDean
She jerksalongataslowbut steadypace,
dragginghernearlyuselesslegsupunderher.
Falling forward, she catches herself on the
tips of her aluminum crutches.
For Mikel Ewbank, the trip from the
Chieftainto thePigott buildingisafifteen-
minute ordeal.Thisdoesnot seem tobother
heras shemovesalong,chattingandreturn-
ing hellos from friends swishing by.
Mikelhas cerebral palsy, which has ren-
deredbothlegs andone ofher arms barely
controllable. Through yearsofpractice,
however,shehas learned to dragherunco-
operativebody around with relativeease.
S.U. and the City of Seattle have spent
millionsofdollarsover thepast few years to
makecampusandcityfacilities accessibleto
her andothersmore or less disabled.
This Saturday,Mikel and otherdisabled
peoplefrom throughoutthestatearegather-
ingattheFreewayPark forarallyandmarch,
sponsoredby the Washington Coalition of
Citizens withDisabilities.Theyhopetodraw
attention to the problemsof the disabled.
Therallyspeeches willfocusoncivilrights,
housing,employment,educationand trans-
portationas theyapply to the disabled, in
keeping with the WCCD goal to "aid dis-
abledpersonsinWashington toreceivetheir
full civil rights under the law."
Mikelhasbeen workingfor the organiza-
tionsincelastmonthas part of her fieldex-
periencerequirements for a rehabilitation
degree.
Shepointedout that the WCCD isanum-
brella organization of several disabled
groupsthat fight for the rights of disabled
peopleunderexistinglawsandlobbyfornew
legislation.They refer disabled people to
agencieswhichcanhelpthemandfindatten-
dants for thosesoseverelydisabledthatthey
cannot help themselves.
Themarchandrallyare the first eventsof
theirkindtobesponsoredbytheyear-oldor-
ganization,which is hoping for state-wide
representation.
AnneWaltz,rallycoordinator,cansupply
more information at 325-8661 or at the
WCCD office at 2366 Eastlake Aye. E.,
Room206.
MikclEwbaßk
thespectator
see page five.
dents andthe faculty," Turulasaid. Heex-
plainedthatMcGoldrick has wanted to do
something like this for years, but only
managedtoorganizeit forOpenCollege last
spring. It was "very successful" then, and
they hopeto continue offering the seriesat
leastonce ayear in the future. "Webothsee
a tremendous needfor thatkindof leader,"
saidTurula.
The fee for the seriesis $10. There is no
creditoffered. Toregister,call626-6626; for
further information,callTurulaat626-6200.
Afraidtoaskabout...1
bySusanMcDonough
"All you ever wanted to know about
statesmanship,but wereafraid toask" isn't
reallythetitleofalectureseriesbeingoffered
atS.U. thisquarter.butitexpressesthespirit
behind it.
The series is the brainchild of James
McGoldrick, S.J. professor emeritus, and
John Turula, S.J. of the Albers School of
Business. It consistsof 10 lecturesandis de-
signed forbothmen andwomen who would
like to be better equipped for leadershipin
government,business and community life.
The lecturers are professors fromS.U. and
their topics range from "Effective Public
Speaking,"to"GreatStatesmenandStates-
women."
The lectures are held every Tuesday
evening from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Lemieux
Library Auditorium. The series began on
Oct. 2; three of the lectures have already
beendelivered.
A broad spectrumof people,about25 in
all,haveattended thelastthreelectures,said
Turula,moderator of the series. Hesaid the
classmembersranged from foreignstudents
to business and professionalpeopleof the
area. Turula said that the series is a "very
importantopportunityfor foreignstudents"
inparticular,as most of them willbecalled
upon to exercise leadership in their own
countries.
There has been a "universal and intense
interestinthis ideabothamongour ownstu-
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Bookstorestillobserving Nestles boycott
the formula,making italmostnutritionally
worthless.
Inone Jamaicanclinic, for example,99
percent(713 of717)ofmalnourishedbabies
received for treatment werebottle fed.
Although these conditions still exist, the
boycotthas forcedNestles to makeseveral
changes. "Milk nurses" — company sales-
women
—
nolongerdressinwhitetosimulate
nurses.However, theystill showpicturesof
smilingchildren topotentialformulabuyers.
Nestlehas alsostoppedsendingfreesamples
tohospitalstoenticedoctors torecommend
their product.
SeattleInfactplans tocontinueitsefforts,
includingaconference with theU.N.World
HealthOrganization.Anyonewishing tobe-
comeinvolved withlocalboycotteffortscan
contact ValChambers,784-6393.
we'lldo ourbest to supply it." But the de-
mandforNestleproductshasdropped.Last
spring, whentheNestles candy supply was
allowed torunout,ittook threeweeks tosell
12candy bars.
The formula which Nestles produces is
not toxicinitself.However,whenimproper-
ly used,asitoftenis inAfrica,LatinAmerica
andparts of Asia, it can bedeadly.
Impure waterisoftentakendirectly from
stream and used to mix the formula.This
practice cancause dysentery,vomiting and
sometimes death. The problem is further
compounded when those who buy the
productcannotreadtheinstructionsandmix
it improperly.
Because the cost ofthe formula is often
halfofa family'sincome,manybuyersdilute
Names were changed...
new titles announced
Hullcoordinates 5offices
In 1979 seven million infant deaths in
ThirdWorldcountrieseachyearwerelinked
to aninfant bottle formula usedinplaceof
breast-feeding.
Sincethatdiscovery,SeattleInfact (Infant
Formula Action) has boycotted the Nestle
corporation,distributors of that formula.
Although the world-wide organizationhas
madesomeheadway,ithas forced nomajor
concession fromNestles.
S.U.has also supported theboycott. All
Nestles Crunch bars, $100,000 bars, and
Souptimeinstantsoups havebeenremoved
frombookstoreshelves. AlthoughNescafe
teaand Libby juices (ownedby Nestle) are
still available,alternatebrands areoffered.
According to Jerry Pederson, bookstore
manager, "As long as people demand it,
department,underParks'direction.He will
alsocontinue his regular dutiesas executive
assistant to thepresident.
Hayes, whocame to S.U. twoyears ago,
wasprincipalandlaterpresidentofGonzaga
Prepin Spokane for 14 years. He holds a
master'sdegreeintheologyfromSantaClara
and a master's degree in education from
GonzagaUniversity.
Parks, as vice president for finance, will
retain responsibility for the offices of the
controller, the budget director, andthe di-
rectoroffinancialaid.Added tothesewillbe
thenewfunctions ofa treasurer
—
financial
planning,thedevelopmentof a comprehen-
sivefinancialinformationsystemand"more
involvement withUniversity investments,"
Sullivan said.
Management of the University's invest-
mentswas done by anoutsidefirm, Sullivan
said,althoughpolicyisthedomainofaboard
trustees' investmentcommittee. Parks will
now work with the committee on endow-
ments and short-terminvestments, he said.
Parks was chairperson of the Albers
Schoolof Business accountingdepartment
untilher appointmentto the vicepresidency
in1976.She earnedher doctorateat theUni-
versityof Houston in 1971.
There won't be much fanfare when the
University'snew vicepresident foradminis-
tration and the new treasurer assume their
dutiesOct.29
— infact,the onlynoticeable
changewillbemoregoldletterson twoglass
doors inthe Liberal Arts building.
Thisupper-leveladministrativeswitchwas
announced Monday by William Sullivan,
S.J.,Universitypresident,whosuggestedthe
changes and received the approvalof the
board of trustees Friday.
VirginiaParks' door, which reads "vice
president for financeand business," willbe
changedto "vice president for finance and
treasureroftheUniversity."AndtheOffice
of theExecutive Assistant to the President,
whereWilliamHayes,S.J.,works, willhave
anadditional title on thedoor: "vice presi-
dent for administration."
Asvicepresidentofadministration,anew
position,Hayeswilloversee theUniversity's
business and personnel departments, for-
merlyunderParks'direction. Indoingso,he
will beable to superviseevery stage of the
University's building renovations, such as
theworkonMarianHallandthenewSchool
ofNursing buildingthis summer. Previous-
ly,Hayesassisted with theplanningbut the
actual workwassupervisedby the business
As the new director of the McGoldrick
StudentDevelopmentCenter,SaraHullhas
shoes to fillthat have never been filledbe-
fore.
Previously,the fiveofficeslocated inMc-
Goldrick have operatedseparately. Hull's
position,which wascreated this year, is to
serveasa typeof liaisonbetweenKenNiel-
sen, vicepresident for student life, and the
directors of the five offices: Minority Af-
fairs,InternationalStudents, CampusMin-
istry, Career Planningand Placement and
the Counselingand TestingCenter.
Inthepast,Hullsaid,therehavebeen"too
manypeopletokeep trackof."Shesees the
creationofherpositionas "anefforttoclean
upcommunication.HopefullyI'llbe intune
with whatall the offices are doing."
Her goals include establishing a new
"campus identity"and increasing coopera-
tionamongthe fiveoffices.A retreat for the
McGoldrick staff is planned, which she
hopeswillhelptodevelopasenseofunity and
toorganizethecentersothateachofficemay
helpstudents moreeffectivelyandefficient-
ly-
Inaddition to her duties as McGoldrick
coordinator,Hullisdirector ofCareerPlan-
ning andPlacement.She replaces Bob Jar-
mick, assistant director ofCareerPlanning,
whoservedas directorafterLeanNelmsre-
signed from the post last year.
Hullcomes toS.U.afterworkingastheas-
sistantdirector of student placement at In-
dianaUniversity.Shereceivedherbachelor's
degreeandher doctorateinstudentrelations
from theUniversity of lowa.SaraHull
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Itmaybelong to that"other" university,
but the Arboretumis irresistible inthe fall.
Fallbrings freedomfrom thesummer-sun
worshippers thatscatter the sidewalksand
lawns like fallen leaves. In fact, colder
breezesand thepromiseofrainmake itpos-
sible to stroll peacefully through the trees
without avoiding masses of dog-walkers,
cat-walkers, walking people and more
people,bikeriders,swimmers,canoers, fris-
bee throwers, joggers, small children and
baseball players.
And whenlife becomes too much, you're
tired of dodging instructors whose classes
you missed, thelibrarian knowsyour name
(and your roommate doesn't) and your
tastebuds don'teventinglewhenyouthinkof
a cheesechieftain; something quiet, some-
thing different, something away from the
confines of Broadway and 11th Avenue is
just what you need.
The visionofthick greenlawns,leaves on
the ground that crunch and swish and an
emptyparkbenchmayseema
'
'losthorizon
tosome,butisactuallyonlyashorttrip east-
boundonMadison.A woodensignmarks the
entrance at the intersection of LakeWash-
ington Boulevard andMadison Avenue.
Andif youcan't go... just lookat the
pictures.
byMichaelMorgan
Television.It'sbeencalleda"boobtube,
''
an "idiot box" and an "electronic waste-
land."ButIcall itGod'sgift to the world.
Remember, it was televisionthatbrought
us "Gilligan's Island," "My Mother the
Car" and "Gomer Pyle."
Irealize that,withallthestudyingyouhave
beendoingthese past threeweeks,youhave
nothadmuchlimetowatchTV.SinceIdon't
bothertostudy,but do watchTV,I'llfillyou
inon what you'vebeen missing.
"Hawaiis-0":ThisisJack'sB27thseason.
TheonlyreasonCBShashimon theairis to
keep the Hawaiian students from getting
homesick."WKRPinCincinnati:Nowhere'saTV
show!It'sfunny, takesabsolutelyno intelli-
gencetoenjoyandoneofthestars isabeauti-
ful blonde.Who could ask for more? The
idealshow for college students.
"LouGrant":This explainswhatit is like
to work on the Spectator.
"RomperRoom":Thisalsoexplainswhat
it is like to work on the Spectator.
"TheTomorrowShow":Thisisa.. .well...it'sa... it'sahell ofa show! There!I
said it and I'm, I'mnot sorryIdid!
"Little House on the Prairie": Why
peoplewatch this crapis beyondme. With
any luck a dust stormwill wipe 'em out this
season.
4October17,1979/TheSpectator
collage
'Brian'unforgettably funny. . . for a while
Ifanyoneshould launchanattack,thenlet
the producers of large-budget movies cry
out. "Brian" steals itsopening theme song
from theJamesBondgenre,ofallplaces,and
for itssatiricalfireworks. "Brian" is not a
directedattackagainstthechurchandshould
not pollute anyone's religious views any
more than would a Sunday sermon.
Most movie-goersremembered andloved
"MontyPythonand theHolyGrail."That
wasunfortunate.
"Jabberwocky,"MontyPython'ssuper-
ficialsecondattemptatcinema,wasmetwith
moans of disappointment. The critics la-
mented: the movie lacked the punch of
their first film.
Thisyear,England'sfirst familyof camp
havecome up with "Son of Holy Grail,"
morepopularlyknown as "LifeofBrian,"
whichmadeitsSeattledebutinlateSeptem-
ber at theUptownTheater.
Back againare theoutrageoussituations,
thepie-in-the-facesatireandtheimaginative
characterizationspeopleexpectfromMonty
Python. And though the film struggles to
followinitsforerunners'footsteps,"Brian"
is fresh enoughto makeMontyPythonfans
forget, for the moment, er, th-that other
film.
Themoviehas createdalotof commotion
becauseof itsplot:ayoung innocent turned
revolutionaryisaconstant victimofmistak-
enidentity
—
everyone thinks he's theMes-
siah.Beforethe filmwasreleased,organized
religious leaders were quick to condemn
"Brian"as blasphemousat themost, irrev-
erent at the least.
Granted, the filmportraysbiblicalJeru-
salem.But Pythonneeded a launching pad
bySteveSanchez lightlylampoonslove
stories,musicals,casts
of thousands
—
yes, even "Star Wars."
Beforewarned,however.Anyone whoisa
sticklerfordialogueshouldbringtoanmovie
anEnglish translator or abottleofaspirin.
Monty Python's fast-paced satire is laden
withathickcoatofcockney; ifaddedto bad
theater acoustics, the two can be a deadly
combination. The film doesn't wait for its
audience.
Theactingis not brilliant,butitis amaz-
ing. Graham Chapman (recall his role as
KingArthur inthatothermovie)fits intothe
leadasBrian,whiledirectorandfeaowwriter
Terry Jones falls into the part of Brian's*
mother,Mandy(Terryisamale),as ifhe/she
were made for it.
Together with the other membersof the
troupe
—
John Cleese,Terry Gilliam, Eric
Idle andMichaelPalm— theyplay mostof
the50 ormorecharactersthatappear inthe
film.Aquickglanceat thecreditsmaytrigger
adesiretosit throughthemovieagain,just to
see who didwhat.
"Lifeofßrian'"sßrating(Restricted,not
Irreverent)isdue tosubject matter,language
and frontalnudity.Admission is $3.50.
MostMontyPythonfans maystill regard
"TheHolyGrail"as theircultfilm.Untilits
re-release,"LifeofBrian" shouldbeasuit-
able substitute.
Bonjour Seattle
S.U. Co-sponsors city-wide festival
Outofthat workcame the groundwork for
'Bonjour Seattle,'" stated Morris.
Aspartof thefestivalSeattle willbecomea
sister city withNantes,Francet Seattlecur-
rentlysharesasistercitystatuswithfiveother
foreignmetropolitanareas.
To help facilitate this development, the
mayor ofNantes has sent an aide, Patrick
Marnot,torepresenttheircity inestablishing
exchangerelationships with Seattle.
"Many of theexchange relationshipsare
now taking place," said Morris. "Seattle
Universityhas alreadyhadarequest for its
academic catalogfrom the University of
Nantes."
Theexchangeofcollegecatalogsisthefirst
(continuedonpage five)
self inflicted
Since the beginningofthe current school
yearSeattle has been co-sponsoringa city-
wide festival titled "Bonjour Seattle,"
according to GeorgeMorris, S.J.
The festival,whichbeganas aposter dis-
playduringthe firstweekof school,isanon-
profit program designed to advance the
international relationsbetween Franceand
thePacific Northwest in the areas of com-
mercial, cultural, school and university ex-
changes.
Theplanningfor the festival was initially
begunbyHowardNostrandoftheUniversity
of Washington.
"For the past ten years Howardhas or-
ganizeda series of talks relatingEuropean
urbanexperiencetotheU.S.city experience.
"Monday Night Football": The Sea-
hawks willbe on it twice this year. Maybe
Cosellwillchoke onhis mike andmakethe
games interesting.
"AManCalled Sloane":Robert Conrad
hasn't had a hit since "Wild Wild West."
Midwaythrough theseasonhis battery will
be knockedoff.
SeeyouattheTVtonight!Don'tforget the
popcorn.
Graham Chapman asBrianinthemarket place.
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Man'ssocietalrole changing, says Julty
'Boston Women's Health Book Collective.
"OurBodies,Ourselves" deals withalterna-
tive rolesfor womenandthe formatusedhas
proved itself extremelyeffective in answer-
ingmanyquestions women havehad about
themselves and their relationship with a
changingsociety.
In addition to dealing with mental and
emotional aspects ofaman's life, Julty also
focuses attention on men's physical
problems.Hediscusseshealth,sexandaging
andthe commonmisconceptionssome men
have about them.Includedare some of the
author's insights about the reasons behind
changingmoralsandvalues.
MuchofJulty's familiaritywith the prob-
lemsfacing men todayarearesult ofhis re-
searchworkforotherpublications.Included
in these worksare manyofhisown, themost
popularof which is "Male Sexual Perfor-
mance," printed by Roth/Dell Books of
NewYork.
Julty is also aknown figure in the men's
movement and a member of the directing
committeeofM.A.N. forE.R.A.
"Men's Bodies,Men's Selves" is due for
publicationby the Dell Publishing Co. on
Nov. 20, with delivery to the Seattle area
bookstoresbeginningaroundNov.23.
byJohnMiller
"Men's Bodies, Men's Selves" does an
excellent jobof giving a man acomprehen-
sive look at manyofthe factors thatarecur-
rentlyaffectinghislifeandhischangingrole
in society. It accomplishes this through a
careful examination of the circumstances
surrounding men in a changing environ-
ment.
In thepastdecadethe women'smovement
has enlightenedbothmen andwomento the
changing roles inour society. Although the
movement has created an environment for
bothsexes toexaminetheirroles, ithasonly
offeredalternatives to women. But inSam
Julty's latest book, "Men's Bodies,Men's
Selves," the author deals with the many
facets ofmaleroles.
According to theauthor, oneof the most
prominent of theseroles is aman's feelings
about the relationshipbetweenhis employ-
ment andhis family.
"Most everyone in contemporary society
accepts that a man's primary role is work,
but this role is changing. There are more
women working and more two-paycheck
families.Often this threatenstheman's role
whenhebelieves thathemust bethesolepro-
vider forthe family,"Jultysaid.
Julty alsogoes into detail describing the
problemsmen canencounter working with
womenas equals,subordinatesandemploy-
ers.
Another aspect the author gives special
attention to is the importance of a man
knowinghimselfandbeingcomfortablewith
that knowledge.Hedoesthis through anin-
depth discussionof the emotional problems
that are common in men, the most wide-
spreadofwhichis stress.
"Men havea lotofpressureson themand
sometimesa manexceedshisability tocope.
Theresultsofstress includeeverythingfrom
simple ailmentstoserious illnesses,including
heartattacks,"hesaid.
A few of the behavioral disordersdealt
within thebookare:alcoholism,drugaddic-
tion,hysteriaandpsychosomatic illness.The
information contained on these topics are
not solely comprised ofopinion but makes
extensive use of the latest information on
eachsubject.
Julty's useof the findings of current re-
search addsa great deal to the value of the
book as a useful tool for men in today's
society.Itallows thereader tohaveaccess to
theideas andinsightsof otherprofessionals
dealingwithmen'sbehavior.
The author adopted his format from a
book titled"Our Bodies,Ourselves"byThe
(continuedfrom page four)
stepinpreparing for a studentexchangebe-
tween the two universities, saidMorris.
According to the Seattle sponsors of
"Bonjour Seattle," "Marnot left Seattle
withacomplimentaryreportof thepossibili-
ties for various exchangesbetweenthe two
cities."
This firstcontact with a representativeof
Nantes precedesa visitby the city's mayor,
Alain Chenard, this coming November.
"Inaddition to the visit by the mayor of
Nantes, therewillbevarious eventscontinu-
ing in the Seattle area through April of
1980," said Morris.
"Iwillbesayingtwomasses inFrenchon
ChristmasandEasteraspartofthefestival,''
hecontinued."Oneof them willbeheld off
campus,butat thistimewearen'tsurewhere
it willbe."
Events planned for "Bonjour Seattle"
through Dec. 1are as follows:
October 16-
December 4
UniversityofWashingtonFrench filmseries:
NewFrenchFilm;aretrospectiveof thepast
tenyearsofFrance'sgreatestfilms. Byseries
ticket only: for timesandticketinformation
callUniversity HUB Ticket Office at 543-
1447orLecturesandConcertsinMeanyHall
at 543-4880.
October23
Bonjour Seattle cont.
8 p.m.
Lecture on "The New France" by David
Pinkney,ProfessorofHistoryat theUniver-
sity of Washington andPresident Elect of
the American Historical Association:Uni-
versity of Washington, Kane Hall, Room
220.
October26-
November1
French FilmFestival ofmajor new releases
fromFranceat thePikePlaceCinema. De-
tails to be publicized. For information on
timesandtickets call622-2SS2.
October28
3 p.m.
Concert music of Debussy, Cesar Franck,
Ravel andErnest Chausson performed by
theThaliaOrchestra under the directionof
Stanley Chappie:Admission $3.00; Univer-
sityofWashington,MeanyTheater.
November6
8 p.m.
Lecture on "French Art and Society" by
Martha Kingsbury, AssociateProfessor of
ArtHistoryattheUniversityofWashington:
KaneHall,Room220.
November1-
December 8
Exhibit of 600 French books at the Seattle
PublicLibrary,Literaturedepartment,main
floor,mainbranch. Courtesyof theFrench
CulturalServices.
/ classified
MANUSCRIPT TYPING, EDITING HELP WANTED. Part-Time Help Wanted in
Experienced, reasonable.Pick-up and dcliv- Small Queen Anne GroceryStore. Hours Ne-
eryavailable.232-9399. 3Otiable.Call283-6500.
MOGULMOUSE SKISCHOOL
Acceptins applications for instructor positions. INTERNATIONAL YEAR OFTHE CHILD Needs
623-7318. Volunteersfor SpecialEvents,SportsRelated
Events,Parties,etc.OfficeNearCampus
—
Ma-
I
— —
1 dison&Boren. Call 625-9110; Keep TryingAllvowTO TimesoftheDay'
RETTED Lar3e One-Bedroom Apartment. One Block__ _
-b-^,^.
--
From Campus, References Required.Call 232-
MILEAGE FROM 0237
YOUR CAR SKIINSTRUaORSNEEDED■ WB% For Trainins and Employment Information,. . Call632-1881.
Obey the 55 mph speed limit.
(^ — -, If your goal in life
uPfo uSKq)^^ I 's t0ke a servant'
g^jurfxq^r) — <3 to the poor,—
the lonely,
Keep your engine tuned. I the burdened,
ajvt\ nn^7 MiwiiJS|g^ by God
For a free booklet with more easy 1 I"
energy-saving tips, write "Energy,"
Box 62, Oak Ridge, TN 37830. BE A MAR|STpR|EST0R BROTHER
ENERGY. FOB INFORMATIONWITHOUT OBLIGATION
We can'taffordtowatt*il. Write Marist Fathers
625Pine Street
US Department of Energy San FranciscOi ca 94108
SPEED READING
SHOPBEFORE YOUBUYI
WashingtonRapidReadingCenter,thePacific Northwest'sownSpeedReadingSpecialists, wilfbe
offeringit's famous study techniqueandRapidReading course inlimited fall classes in the Seattle
area.This courseguarantees 1,000wordsperminute withbettercomprehensionbut that'sabare
minimum as ouraveragegraduate reads 7-10 times fasterand withbetter comprehension.The
coursealso emphasizesimprovedconcentration, longer retentionandthenewestmethodsof test
takingskills andstudy habittechniques.Thetuition is a fractionofthecostofsimilar programs.
Alsoanin-depth follow upprogramoncassettetape isgivenafter theclasses areoveratnoaddi-
tionalcost. —
SmallIndividualizedclasses
(10-12 studentsmaximum)—
Nohandscanningormachines
(strictlyvisualcontrol,
nocrutches orgimmicks)
—
SmallIndividualizedclasses
(10-12 studentsmaximum)—
Nohandscanningormachines
fstrictlyvisualcontrol,
nocrutchesorgimmicks)—
In-depthafterclass follow-up
(Lifetimehomestudyoncassette tape)—
ProfessionalSpeedReadingTeachers
(Certified,degreed,professionalinstructors)
Ifyou want tobea SpeedReader,getall thefarts at oneof our freeoneand one-halfhour intro-
ductory lectures scheduled for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday evenings, October 16
through19at7:45p.m.andonSaturday,Oct. 20at10:30a.m.andagainat1.30p.m.The meetings
willbeheldatthefollowinglocations:
NORTHSEATTLE: Room#366oftheSherwoodInn,
400N.E. 45th(I
-
5 atN.E. 45th)
SOUTH KINGCOUNTY:MapleRoom ofthe SheratonInn,
800Rainier Ave.S.,Renton.
BELLEVUE&EASTSIDE:Captain's TableRoom oftheHolidayInn,
11211 MainSt.,Bellevue.(Tues,Wed. SThurs. only)
Attendanyday forcompletedetails. SHOPBEFOREYOUBUY
Duetopopulardemand wehaveextendedour introductory tuition through 10/22/79 and these
arethe lastSeattleclasses till980.
WASHINGTON RAPID READING CENTER, 6'/? BOSTON ST., SEATTLE, WA. 98109,
(206)282-0598.
Published weeklyduring theschoolyearexcept onholidays and duringexaminations by
SeattleUniversity. Editedby S.U. students with editorialand business offices at 825 10th
Aye., Seattle, WA 98122. Second class postage paid at Seattle, Washington. Subscription:
$6 ayear USPS487800
NewsEditor Editor ManagingEditor
JanneWilson CaroleSilbernagel AnneChristensen
PhotoEditor ProductionEditor Sports Editor
MichaelMorgan lodyßrannon SteveSanchez
Photographers FeaturefEntertainmentEditor Business Manager
Bart Dean JohnMiller Edward J. Walker
Copy Editor Faculty Adviser Copy Editor
BrianThompson GaryAtkins SusanMcDonough
Reporters SalesManager
Bart Dean, Kevin Donohoe MikeHenry
onepersonto whomwemay try toopenup.
Onepersontowhom weunburden ourprob-
lems and hurts. This personis the one we
love, theoneweperhapsmarry, theone we
call ourown.
Our failure lies inthe fact that the things
about ourselveswhichreallymatter wecan-
notrevealtoanyother.Wecannot evenface
thesethingsourselves.Ouressential insecur-
ity,alienation andalonenessis suppressedso
deeplythatwenevershowit toanyone,even
as areflection.Ourbasicconditionexpresses
itself in an attempt to reveal ourselves to
some other, inthe hopeof hidingour true
conditioneven from ourselves.
Wearecontinuallylookingforlove toheal
us. We rub againsteachother and talk, at-
temptingtofindsomepersonwhowi11accept
us andbringus to arealizationof our own
being. This being, however, remains un-
knowable and finally unfaceable
—
the
silenceofthedarknessinwhichwearealone,
weeping.
Douglas John Moran, 28, is a senior
philosophymajor.
This feeling includes not onlycareers, but
alsothosewhomtheyhopetolove.Thislove
may take any form, fromthedomestic ideal
to deep andbinding friendships.
Inthe formercase,however,therecanalso
arise what can be convenientlycalled "the
one-true-love" syndrome. This mythical
otherpersonwillappearout ofnowhere,be
perfectin every wayand take usunder his
careandprotection.Hewillbeable torelieve
usofalloursorrowsandburdens,freeingus
tobewhowetrulyare.Itdoesn'tmatterhow
wevisualizethisindividual
—
tall,dark and
handsomeor thebeautifulgirlnextdoor
—
allthepeoplewemeetbecomecandidatesand
allof them somehow failtomeasureup. We
begintocompromiseour idealbut wenever
destroyit, wenever freeourselves from this
impossiblesetof specifications.
Everydaywebumpintopeople.If wedoit
oftenenough wemayevensmileandventure
a greeting.Ifwe go beyond this stage and
reach for friendship,webeginto tellonean-
otheraboutourgoals anddesires. We hide
behindapositiveimageofourselves andre-
treat from real intimacy. There is perhaps
To thoseofus tooyoung to remember it much, the peaceprotests
andmarchesof the '60sseemalmostheroic.Theissueseemed sosimple
then:anundeclaredwar ona farawayenemy, the ever-presentrisk of
losingabrother,ahusband,a father
— or one'sownlife.
Itmust have beeneasier, we think, torisk anightin jail toprotest
something so obviously wrong. And the results were there, too. The
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Trident nuclear threat demands courage, action
nationnoticed, the medianoticed and eventuallyeven the politicians
noticed.
Yeah, thedecision tomarch forpeace inthe '60swas easy.The'70s
are different; threats to peace still exist, but they are stockpiled in
underground silos and deployed in submarines far from our sight.
They'renoton theeveningnewsanymore.
It'salothardernow even tounderstandthe issues,we think.That's
whywedon't taketothestreetsinprotestwhenourgovernmentspends
billionson weaponswhichdon'tnecessarily guaranteeour securitybut
threatennearlyalllifeonthisplanet.
It's differentnow
—
theissuesaresosophisticated. Thewar'sover,
wethink:there'sno threat.
Bull.
The deployment ofTrident missiles and submarines withinaday's
driveofSeattleisagreaterthreat toyour life thangettingadraftnotice
was in1966. Back then,youcould claim flat feet or run for Canada.
Thedangerofnuclear disaster is real,andif it happens
—
or whenit
happens— youwon'thavethe opportunity toprotest. Youwon'thave
anywhere torun.
Thedecision to look hard at anation'swar policyand to work for
change was not easy in the '60s. Those studentsrisked jail,andsome
lost theirlives.But facedwith thereality of theVietnamwar, they took
tothe streets.
We are faced withanational threat far more devastating and too
probable to allow indifference. Members of anti-Trident groups will
stageanon-violent protest Oct. 28 and 29 at the Bangor naval base.
Members of theS.U. community willbethere. Themedia will notice;
maybe thepoliticians will,too.Where willyoube?
MUN-ASSUdispute —
doesanybodycare?
Open letter to RexElliott,ASSUpresident, and Clint Colvin,Model
UnitedNationspresident:
We atTheSpectator hope youand your two organizations willbe
abletosettleyourdifferences today. We'resure thateveryonewants to
find asolutionto this disputeandclear the air. Andyou see, wedon't
wanttohave toreporton thisargumentanymore.
AnyS.U.student whohasbothered tofollow thisconflict during the
pastsixmonths other thanthose who areinvolved inASSUorMUN,
areprobablyas tiredofhearingaboutitasweareofcoveringit.
We've devoted about 50 inches of The Spectator to your dispute
sinceMay.Nostudenthasrespondedtothe articles,as faras weknow.
Is thisissueimportant toanyonebutyourselves?
At the risk ofoversimplifying the problem, the points ofargument
are:
ASSUwantstoknowhowmuchmoneyisinMUNaccount,whichis
outsideof ASSU'saccounting system. Thesenatecan't allocatefunds
toMUN fairly without knowingwhat the club's assetsare, ASSU of-
ficerssay.
MUNsays thatitcan't tell ASSUhow much theaccount holds,but
willreporthowmuchit spendsfromtheaccount.
ASSUsays MUNshould be able to supply that information,and
thatMUNcan'tspendanyofitsASSU-allottedmoneyuntilitdoes.
OfcourseASSU wants toknow how muchmoneyMUNhas before
itgives theclubmore: that'sstandardbudgetprocedure andcommon
sense.But ASSUofficersalreadyknow what thebalance is,unofficial-
ly.Andif theyneedmoreinformation,theyshouldask thepersonwho
controls the second account, whoever that is. It'snot the club presi-
dent.
MUN, on the other hand, has never explained why it needs such
mystery to surround the second account. Theclub has explained the
purposeof the accountandwhatmoneyisspent fromit.But ASSUhas
every right, ifover $1,000 ofits money is goingtoMUN this year, to
know how muchMUNalreadyhas.IfMUN'spresidentcan't tellthat,
thepersonwhocanshould.
KenNielsen,vicepresident for student life, isright:this argumentis
takingtheenergiesofbothgroupsawayfrommoreimportant projects.
Itisnotinthebest interestsof thestudents
—
itdoesn'tevenappear to
interestthemmuch. TheSpectator
As strangers toourselves, weare alienated fromothers
byDouglasJohnMoran
Havingbeentogethernowforafew weeks,
wehaveallstarted to formrelationshipson
variouslevels.It seems tome,however,that
wedon'tstoptoconsiderexactlywhatweare
doing whenwe enter intoa relationship.
Manypeoplefeel thatbycomingtoauni-
versity theywillbe able to determinewhat
theyare goingtodo for therest oftheirlives.
Spectator Staff
2ndFloor OfficeHours9a.m. to5:30p^m. 626-6815I
lot.Theyexpend ASSU
much energyand accomplish many gooddeedsonbehalfof WFDIMFSDAYNIGHTATTHE MOVIEStheirfellowstudents.yet,theyareoftencriticizedorignored. tUDICOUMT IVl<jnIMl incivivrviw
Over the past two years,the senate body has been making "Qll X/FR
great strides towards realizing a level of responsibility and OIL-YCn OIriti-tix
credibilitydesirable inastudentrepresentativebodywhich is GeneWilder
themostpowerfulandinfluentialoncampus. Rioharrl Pn/nr
Senatorsgenerallyputinsto15 hoursof service perweek. niuiidru rryui
Last year, thebodybailed the Spectator out ofan apparent Jj||Clayburgh
$10,000 deficit,helped International Students in an I-20 spat
andaidedmany studentorganizations financially. For all this, Pigott Aud.
theyarenot compensatedonepenny. Wed., Oct.17,1979
Thisyear,thesenatorsare intensifyingtheireffort tobecome Bpm $1 J
moreresponsive to their constituency
-
theS.U.studentbody.■ Meetingshave been moved to weeknightsandare scheduled A#**■%#■tl**«s SmH informatlOtl
at various locationson campus to better accommodate stu- #%(;ilVIlltSO dl1M lIIIVIII■€■UUi■
dentinput. Also,senatorsarecommitting themselves to being fiOR AAQII
available onnon-meetingnightsandafternoons. | DfcO gsS^—^^^^^^J
TheASSUsenatehasmadeitsmove.Nowit'stime for therest mmm^m^i^a^tmm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m '| ofthestudentbodytomaketheirs. ASSUIrt jgg|i&flga ° AnnouncementsISenateMeetins Schedulefor Location andSpeaKers: - $3.20/hr.work-study I
IOct.16 Bcllarmine Hall Fr. Sullivan 6:15 Photographer'sassistants— $2.90/hr.non-work-study
I(Tuesday) Conference Room Volunteersneeded — Neighbors InNeed cannedfooddrive
■Oct22 ChezMoi Fr.Lucey 7:10 contact Jim LyonsIZT"Ita UieZ
° rr. t.
Homecomingcommittee
-Chairman and volunteers■(MondaviIOct. 29 UpperChieftain DanCapps 7:10 Contact ASSUfor more .nformat.onand s.gn-up.M(Monday) ConferenceRoom StudentGovernment
INov.5 UpperChieftain Open(TBA) 7:10 Election Board JudicialBoard ■I(Monday) Conference Room W.A.S.H.E.Conference Student Senate■Nov.13 Upper Chieftain Dr.Guppy 6:30 Senior Class President GeneralAssistant
I(Tuesday) Conference Room AcademicGrievanceCommittee
INov.19 UpperChieftain Open (TBA) 7:10 UniversityGovernance I■(Monday) Conference Room PlantMaintenance Committee Academic Council
INov.26 ChezMoi KipToner 7:10 StudentPublicationsBoard University BudsetCommitteeI(Monday) Faculty Rank and TenureCommittee PlanningAdvisory Council
IDec 3 Upper Chieftain Open(TBA) 7:10 Parking andTransportation Committee Student ServicesCommittee|(Monday) Conference Room Studcn^^ilt^nc R^^c rdSchcdj hr^Q
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I OCT. 17t030 I
I Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday ■
J7
-
,g |9 "TOGA DANCE" 20
I ASSUMovieOf theWeek ASSUMovie Musicfrom upperChieftain
/ "Cll \/CD CTRPAk" "SILVERSTREAK" AROUNDTHE sundaylake/ bILVfcK OlntMIV PigOttAud. WORLD Hiking retreat
PinottAud 8D m 8p.m. SI 12to1p.m. assu& Tabard1 / ngOTTMUa. ©p.m. Tabard Inn InnFriday' Wed. OCt.12 JaZZ MUSiC After Club
I VaurantIncafnr onlyaBuck< TabardInn 2tosp.m.YOUCan tIOSe TOr Only DUCK.. StOllp.m. Musthavei.D. ■
I2l ASSU ASSUMovie Musicfrom ASSU &Tabard MUN ■
Activities and LOGANSRUN AROUNDTHE InnFriday HALLOWEEN
Information Pigott Aud. WORLD AfterClub DANCE
Bp.m. SI Tabard Inn 2 to5 p.m.
,_,  ,n 12to1 Musthavei.D. CAMPION
bZb-biju DaveMcßenoids TOWER
Library Aud. 9to1a.m.
Salt II
7:30 p.m.
I28 29 30
Soccer vs.
Si"oFpmier The AssociatedStudentsofSeattleU.wouldlike to thank
trident rally all those students who helped make our first annual
(seesuzyLeonard) "OCTOBERFEST" a resounding success. Thank you and
seeyounextyear.
advirummi m HHBHHHI HHHHHHB^^^^B^^^^^^B
Patterson,a juniorcollegetransfer, camein
second with 287.
Coach Meyer describedPattersonas "a
strongplayer whohas the potentialto help
the whole team quiet a bit."
Six pointsseparatedtheremainingfourth
throughsixthpositions.Taylorhit a294with
DaveWahlin onestrokebehind. Jerry Troy
qualifiedforfifthplacewith297whileKevin
Cochran completedthe field at 298.
TheS.U. golfersonceagainhave the ele-
mentsofateamthatcoulddowellin the West
CoastAthleticConference. Sixlettermenre-
turn from the team whichplacedsecond in
theWCAC lastyear.Theyarejoinedby four
promising newcomers: Patterson, and
freshmen JaredKanuaipio,Gary Price and
Jim Yturri.
"We have areal finegroup ofplayers in
theseyoungmen,"Meyersaid."Wearedeep
this year andthe freshmenwilldevelop into
very solidplayers.''
Rightnow,weare trying tosmoothout a
fewroughedges.Theplayershavematureda
lot from where they werea yearago."
Throughout thewintermonthsMeyer will
The S.U. golf team, seeking to avoid the
off-seasonhumdrums, venturedsouthto the
PortlandStateInvitational tournament fora
winter tune-up last Tuesday.
The Chieftains got plenty of mileage for
theirefforts.
CoachBillMeyer'sclubplacedallsixofits
qualifiersinthe toptenindividualstandings—
sixoutofthetopseven
—
tosweepaneasy,
par72victoryatPortland'sColumbia-Edge-
waterandRock Creek golf courses.
Five teams participated in the tourney.
S.U.'slowteam totalwas746.Portland State
University finished second at 775.
BrianHaugen,S.U. senior, strokeda 69
anda 77at the two-roundinvitational for a
146 totaland the top individualist trophy.
TeammateScottTaylor wonasudden-death
roundagainstEricReedofPortlandStatefor
second place. Both stroked 148 after two
rounds.
Qualifying rounds for the tournament
wereheldatGlenacres,MillCreek,Overlake
and Sahaleegolfcourses intheSeattle area.
Hauganagaintoppedhis team,hitting248in
thefour-roundintersquadpreliminary.Russ BrianHaugen
scoreboard
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The threeco-edscheered for theU.W.Huskiesbut the signarguedotherwise last
Wednesdaynight.Beneath thebanner,U.W. reserves watched their firststring
playersstruggleagainst theChieftainbooters.S.U.prevailed,2
-
1.
Chieftains draw 4thstraight off Huskies
"But the signsays..."
byDavidBurke
TheS.U. soccer team bagged some big
game on last Wednesday'shunting expedi-
tionandnearlyfellpreythemselvesonSatur-
day — but onlynearly.
The undefeated Chieftains downed their
cross-town rivals, the University of Wash-
ington,2-1, andheld on to a 1-0 win over
Western WashingtonUniversity.
Coach TomPearson's Chiefs thus exited
the weekat 5-0 and areriding high atopthe
Northwest Collegiate Soccer Conference.
They meet the Universityof Puget Sound
Loggers tonight at 5:00 atEdmonds Com-
munityCollege.(Timerestrictionsprevented
ourreportinglastnight'scontestwithSeattle
Pacific.)
Striker Wendell Smith, dormant in the
season's first three outings, awoke just in
time to boot the much-fabled Huskies.
Smith,asophomorefromBermuda, scored
both times inthe Chiefs' 2-1 victory.
Dawgs' final flurry, a Chieftain defender
headedaball offhisown cross,bar.But the
Chiefs held out for the important victory.
SmithwasagaintheheroinSaturday'swin
at Bellingham. Less than two minutes into
the contest,Augustavo faced a free kick in-
sidethe Vikingpenaltyareaatasevere angle
'
to the goal's left. He touched the oaii to
Smith, whonetteditintheupperleft corner.
After that, however,Seattlereturned toa
practice that could become dangerous
—
playingas well,or aspoorly,as their oppo-
nents.
With the exceptionof a fifteen-minute
spaninthesecondhalf,theVikings werethe
clearaggressors.Their Saudi Arabianwing-
er, JamaalNaeem,punishedthe Chiefswith
his quick runs down the right side.
But againthe Seattle defense, ledby Jeff
Wiley andgoalieSteve Angell,wasequal to
the task as the Chiefs recorded their fifth
straight win.
out,directlyinfrontofthe Washington goal.
He first out-dribbled one defender, then
scrambledwith another, finallycoming out
with the ball.Cheshier, inhis first yearas a
Chieftain, slippeda pass to his left, where
Smith,tightlypressured,woundupandfired
left-footed.The shotnickedthecrossbarand
fell into the left side of the goal.
"Jack laiditon meandIsaw the space,"
saidSmith."Ihad just enough timetohitit
before the defendercut meoff."
Down2-0,Washingtondecidedit wastime
togotowork.ShortlyafterthesecondSmith
goal,theybeganto push forwardandmove
the ball around withskill, despiteconstant
Chieftainpressure.
Butnone of their runsamountedto any-
thinguntilMikeBrownheadedinaJud Vir-
don throw-inwithjustunder IS minutes re-
maining.
Their leadinjeopardy,Seattledroppedall
elevenmen back todefend.Onceduringthe
Terry Donahue, Chieftain defender,
lofted a long throw-in toward the Husky
goal.Midfielder Tony Zamberlingotahead
onit,but aHusky defender stoppedit just
shortof the goal.But Smith, standing five
yardsout, fellbackward andstruckabicycle
kick thatnestledever-so-gentlyintotheright
corner of the Husky nets.
"Ididn't see it go in," said Smith, "my
back was to itandIput my foot onit.Ire-
member thinking, 'Hey that might go in.'
Luckily,it found space betweenthedefend-
ers."
Thatwassixminutesbeforetheendofthe
first half
—
ahalfclearlycontrolledby the
Chieftains. Dave Augustavo, who scored
goals in each of the first three contests,
summedupthehalf ashecameoffthe field,
asking,"Are the Chiefs for real?"
Smith, last season's leading scorer, an-
swered that question with a resounding
"YES" five minutes into the secondhalf.
Seattle'sJackCheshier hadcontrol25 yards
Golfers 'tuneup' at Oregon invite
keep his team on a program designed to
sharpenthe physicalandmentalabilitiesof
his players.By the timethe regular season
opensinthespring,thecoach wantstohave
his club in "fine tune."
TheChieftains willplayintwomoretour-
naments thisquarter. NextWednesday, the
team willdepart forCaliforniato take part
in the three-dayStanford University Invita-
tional,beginningOct.25,andtheUniversity
ofthePacificInvitational,a three-daymeet
startingon Oct.28.
Portland StateInvitational
Team scores
—
S.U.746, Portland State Uni-
versity 775, University of Portland786, Oregon
State University 803, Simon Fraser University
838,Lewis andClark College867.
Individual standings
—
Brian Haugen, S.U.,
69,77, 146; Scott Taylor,S.U., 77,71, 148; Eric
Reed, PSU, 73, 75, 148; DaveWahlin, S.U., 75,
78, 153; KevinCochrin,S.U., 75,78, 153; Jerry
Troy,S.U.,75,78, 153;Russ Patterson,S.U.,77,
78,155.
LastSunday wasabaddaytobeinSeattle.
Conversely,it wasagoodday inSan Diego.
TheSanDiego Chargers deniedtheSeattle
Seahawks their third victory of the season,
stoppingthem 20-10 Sunday afternoon.
Thatevening,thehometownClippersap-
plied a surprisingly tough defense as the
second-yearexpansionteam turnedawaythe
defending world champion Seattle Super-
sonics 98-93.
TheSanDiegogamewasonemorechapter
intheSeahawks' book of woes:bad breaks
andkeyplayskeptSeattle from capitalizing
on goodoffensive efforts.
Seattle'sdrivemidway through the fourth
quarter was agoodexample.After grinding
theball to theCharger 27yardline,with the
S.U. sports calendar
Oct.20
SOCCER -S.U. vs. Universityof PugetSound,
atTacoma,1 p.m.
Oct.22
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - RMF's vs. The
Fifth, 6 p.m.; Snowblind vs. Sundance Tap-Hers,
7:30p.m.;Satan'sWarriors vs.ASSU,9p.m.
Oct.23
INTRAMURAL SOCCER - Special Edition vs.
ASSU,6p.m.; Lucifer's Legion vs. The Mouseke-
teers, 7 p.m.; Brazilians vs. Judaean People's
Front,Bp.m.
INTRAMURALFOOTBALL -ASSU vs. Who's
Got Beer, 6 p.m.; The Nads vs. Sundance Tap-
Hers, 7 p.m.; The Dukes vs. Satan's Warriors, 9
D.m.
Oct.17
SOCCER
-S.U. vs.University ofPuget Sound,
atEdmondsCommunity College,5:00p.m.
Oct.18
INTRAMURAL SOCCER
- Brazilians vs. The
Fifth, 6p.m.; Melon Heads vs. Clue-Less, 7 p.m.;
The Spankers vs.Too Hot toTrot, 8p.m.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
- Sundance Tap-
Hers vs. The Fifth, 6 p.m.; Who's Got Beer vs.
RMF's, 7:30p.m.; The Dukes vs. Heimskringla, 9
p.m. .BroadwayField.
Oct.19
INTRAMURALSOCCER
- SlaughterHouse V
vs.2ndFloor Bellarmine, 6p.m.;The UN's vs. The
Pitts, 7p.m.; TheInternationalsvs. The Blomps,9
p.m.
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Soccer in the Astrogym
Sundance,Beer rollin
flag footballshutouts
On thespot.Women's basketball coach Cathy Benedetto fields questions from
KING-TV sports reporter Elaine Perkins during last Monday's Picture Day at
Connolly Center.Benedetto's entire startingunit returns this season andwill try to
improveoverits1978
- 79seasonrecord.
SanDiego zapsHawks, Sonics
lacame out on top inthe Tuesdaynightcap
when it downedthe Fifth, 20-0.
The Devil — otherwise known as team
captain Mike Eggleston
—
went down to
Broadway lastThursdayandledhis Xavier-
basedSatan'sWarriors toa12-0 burningof
theRMF's.Snowblind,anotherXavierHall
team, battledthe ASSU in the second and
finalmatch of the night. Locked head-to-
headinacloseandtensegame,anASSUlast-
secondtouchdowndrivediedon the40-yard
linewithnotimeremaining. Snowblindhung
on for a19-13 victory.
FootballgamesareheldMonday,Tuesday
andThursday atBroadwayplayfield.Soccer
matchesareplayedTuesday,Thursday and
Friday at Connolly Centerinthe Astrogym.
Spectatorsarewelcometoattendall games.
SundanceTap-Hers31,Dukes 0
Cunning Runts 0,TheNads 6
Heimskringla 20,TheFifth0
Satan'sWarriors12, RMF's0
Snowblind19,ASSU 13
Who's Got Beer42,The Nads0
Inlramural Football Standings
Three football games and three soccer
matchesheraldedthebeginningof the 1979-
80IntramuralseasonlastTuesday. Pastand
present champions proved themselves
powersnottobetakenlightly,withnoupsets
recordedin the first week of intercampus
competition.
The defending champion Brazilians
stompedtheUN's 12-2, in thehighest-scor-
ing indoor soccer game inS.U. sportshis-
tory. Tim Zamberlin, formerly with the
Chieftainsoccer club, firedinfive goalsand
wasnamedS.U.sIntramuralSoccerPlayer
of the Week. Larry Neuman added three
goals and five assists.
InTuesday'ssoccer nightcaps,the Melon
Headsgot by the Internationals (score was
unavailable)and the Spankers, ledby team
captain Muff DeFrancia, whipped Tom
Waiss' Special Edition,5-2.
Thesixgamesscheduled for Thursdayand
FridaywerecancelledbecausetheNorthwest
PhysicalEducation Conference was held in
the Astrogym.
Who's Got Beeralso got into the school
record books under "intramural football,
negativecategories.
''
Theyrolledupover200
yards inpenaltieslast Thursday, including
one ejection. In addition, they tallied 500
yardsin totaloffenseas Scott Taylorthrew
passes for five touchdownsandran for the
other in a 42-0 rompover the Nads.
Taylor,because of his quarterback ef-
forts, wasnamed theS.U.IntramuralFoot-
ball Player of the Week.
TheSundance Tap-Herssteamrolledover
the Dukes earlier that week, 31-0, as Jim
Dugan threw for four touchdown strikes,
twoof themto receiverBrianHanley.Paul
andMarkGockel eachscoredonce,helping
theNadsstarttheirseasonright witha6-0 de-
cisionover theCunningRunts.Heimskring-
TheSonics were victimized bycold first
halfshootingandapeskyClipperdefense. In
all, the worldchampionsconverted .422 of
their fieldgoalattempts; San Diego,ironic-
ally, finished lower with .369.
TomLaGuarde, theSonic center,provid-
edtheonlyspark inthisteam'sdoldrums.He
collected13points
—
eightrebounds inunder
13 minutes.
San Diego's LloydFree was high point
manforthegameat35.Gus Williamsledthe
Sonic scorers with 27 points.
TheSonics willappeartonight intheKing-
domefor their first homematchof the sea-
son. They host Los Angeles at 7:30p.m.
The Seahawks also move back into the
dome. They will meet the Houston Oilers
Sunday at 1p.m.
lundanceTap-Hers
Vho's GotBeer
leimskringla
iatan's Warriors
inowblind
:he Nads
RunningRunts
IMF's
rheDukes
VSSU
rheFifth
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
31
42
20
12
19
6
0
0
0
13
0
0
0
0
0
13
42
6
12
31
9
20
Congratulations CaroleandDoug
DON'T WAIT
FOR
CINCODE MAYO
tomeet the Tecate Trio Bravo.
Anicy redcanof Tecate Beer imported from Mexico,
topped with lemonand salt.Bravo!
Yourbig thirst has metits match.
■V■ n Wisdom ImportSales Co.,
■■AM WK Inc Irvine California 92714
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SidelinesbySteveSanchez
Welcome to the club, Vince
backyards,ourboats,our skislopesandour campgroundsat leastonce
aweek andherdusintoagiantconcretebunker.
There, atacost tousofabout $10or so,youhave toseatusonpark
benches andplastic chairs andentertain us with grown menplaying
kids'games.
You have toaccomplish this with the franchise youhave justpur-
chased: the SeattleSounderssoccerclub. Yourclub,however,because
of its misfortunes in the past season has left a very sour taste in the
mouthsofSeattlesportsgluttons.
Your team must win inorder for youto have financialprofit. As
owner,youmust lookforthebestplayers,offerthemfaircontractsand
overseethegeneralwelfareofthe franchaise.
If your team wins, Seattleites will adore youand treat you like a
celebrity. If your team loses, the chorus of Seattle boos will resound
from every corner of the Kingdome. Seattle fans willnot hesitate to
seek outother waystospendtheirrecreationdollars.
You have inherited a limping team from a group of businessmen
whowere once optimistic, but are now disillusioned with the idea of
professional soccer intheNorthwest.Takegreatcare inbuildingyour
winner,Mr.Coluccio.Idon'tenvyyour position,butIwishyouall the
goodfortunepossible.
Arizona State University sent the University of Washington home
last Saturday, tail between their legs,by usingan explosive running
attack,astifling defenseandoneof the bestcoaching strategiesIhave
everseenusedinacollegiate footballgame.
Frank Kush,head coach of Arizona State, prior to "the biggest
game for ASU in 1979," andbefore the schooladministration could
release apress statement, announced that hehadbeen relieved of his
coachingduties.
He thenappeared for Saturday night's game,notdressed inschool
colorsasweretherestofhiscoachingstaff,butinregularciviliangarb.
TheSundevils,alreadysky-highinpreparation for thegame gotan
extra shot ofadrenalin. So did the 70,000plus home town fans who
attended thegame.
Thestrategywasbrilliant.TheHuskiesnever hadachance.
A word of warning to Vince Coluccio, Seattle businessman: you
have justtakenuponyourselfamostdifficultoccupation
— owninga
professionalsportsclub.Youhavealsochosenamostdifficultplaceto
work
— righthereinSeattle.
Your job is not easy. Youmust lure we Seattleites away from our
Respectyour feet
Theygotyouwhere
youaretoday*
Thereareawholemessofbonesinyourfeet.
Fifty-twotobe exact.
To takepropercareofallof them, youneedagood
pair ofshoes.
Like theoneyouseebelow. ARockport. f
Thatbottomisnot onebighunkofcrepe.Its eight
separatelayers.Thismakes thebottomsofter. More
flexible. Easieronyourfeet.
Andthat shoe won'trubyour foot thewrongway,
either.Becauseinsideisa fullleather liningthatsbeen
speciallytanned tomakeitsoftandcomfy.
Slipyour feet(male^or female) intoapair
£ 52>^  J&A m.°f Rockports.L^^Ea* =2=2^l I^TheyTlfollow you
FeethavefeelingsttoaRi^kpcrt
'
For your nearest dealer, writsRockport Company.Marihoro.
MA 01752.
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Giveus
lhour.
Wellgiveyou
theway tohigher
gradesandmore
free time.
Would youliketo: Evelyn Wood works— over1millionpeople,
□Raise yourgrade average withoutlonghours includingstudents, executives, senators,and even
over texts. presidents haveprovenit.A free1hour demon-
CD End all-night crammingsessions. stration willshow youhow to savehundredsof
□Breeze throughallyour studyinginas littleas hoursofdrudgery this year (as wellashow to
1/3 the time. increaseyourspeed immediately withsome simple
□Havemore freetime toenjoy yourself. new reading techniques).
□Read3to10 times faster, withbetter con- R anh and free misgcentration,understanding,andrecall. *
Evelyn Wood's new RD2readingsystem makes it KUPIVIiwVoflfl(5)IfJWi^
willopenyoureyes.
FREE INTRODUCTORYLESSONS
OFFERED ONLY2DAYSI
TODAYandTOMORROW
Wed.,Oct.17&Thurs.,Oct.18
4p.m.or7p.m.
IntheCampionTower
914 E.Jefferson
kU©1978 EVELYNWOODREADING DYNAMICS/A URSCOMFttNY
Recruiters for many businesses will be on
campus throughout the quarter. Students should
contact Career Planning and Placement, in the
McGoldrick Center,fordates.Comingupthis week
andnext:Oct. 18
-Price Waterhouse; Oct. 19-
Arthur Anderson; Oct. 22
- Ernst and Whinney;
Oct. 23
-Peat,MarwickandMitchellCo.;Oct.25-
Laventhol and Horwath; Oct. 26
- Army-
DARCOM.
WoodwardandBernstein 101: acrash course
in reporting Tor The Spectator, will be from 1 to3
p.m. in room101 of theMcCusker building. It will
coincide with the regular staff meeting. Spectator
editors and Gary Atkins, adviser and journalism
professor, will outline the steps in basic newswrit-
ingandgive individualhelpwithwritingandreport-
ing. Refreshments will be offered
—
we're not
aboveabribe. We also pay for stories andphoto-
graphs printed inthe paper. Studentsof all majors
arewelcome.
MathClub will meetat 2:30 p.m. in Bannon
301.Everyone isinvited.
Upperclassmenmaypick up a free copy of the
1979-80StudentHandbookfrom8: a.m. to4:30
p.m. in theoffice of the deanfor students, second
floor.Student tlnionbuilding. All students should
haveacopytokeepup-to-dateonacademicissues,
policies and procedures, on clubs and organiza-
tions, and on Student Life offices and services.
Newstudents:pleasecompleteandreturnyour
Orientation 79 evaluations as soon as possible.
They were included in your Orientation packets.
Evaluations can be turned in at the office of the
dean for students, second floor. Student Union
building, or atXavier,CampionorBellarmine Halls.
Aninformationsession tolearn abouttheOct.28
peace conversion action at the Trident Sub-
marinebaseinBangor will be from7:30to9:30p.m.
in the Liturgical Center, third floor of the Liberal
Artsbuilding. Allarewelcome.
Beta AlphaPsi tutoring sessions will be from
noonto1p.m. Wednesdays-and1to2p.m. Fridays
in room107of theLemieuxLibrary. For moreinfor-
mation, contact Cathy Carlson at the Beta Alpha
fsioffice, 626-6475.
18
Rainbow Coalitionwill meet from noon to 1
p.m.andfrom7 toBp.m. in theMinority AffairsOf-
fice,McGoldrickCenter.
Social Action Collective
—
agroup of people
interested inraising awarenessofsocial issuessuch
as nuclear weapons, nuclear power, labor prob-
lems, infant formula abuse/Nestle boycott and
other issues
—
willmeetat4p.m.in theTown Girls
Lounge, Bellarmine Hall. Everyone is welcome.
TraditionalIranianmusic will be performedby
pianist and S.U. student Masood Katoozi from
noonto1 P.m. inPiaottAuditorium.
19
Old-timecomedymovies will be shown free
from noon to 1 p.m. in the conference room,
secondfloorof theStudentUnionbuilding. Bringa
lunch. SponsoredbyRainbow Coalition.
A campus-wide newspaper drive begins at
noonandends Oct. 26. Sponsoredby theOffices
of Minority Affairs, International Students, and
Reach Out-Campus Ministry, the drive will raise
money fora foodbank andashort-termloan fund.
Newspapers can be deposited in the van across
fromtheBellarmineHalldining room.
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lookingahead
The first SailingClubmeetingwill beat3p.m.
inBannon 501. A sailing lecture will follow.
22
AnIrishlanguage class will be held forno tui-
tion and nocredit at 7:30 p.m. Contact Thomas
Downey, instructor, and S.U. professor, for more
information.
"Leadershipof StatesmenandStateswo-
men" will be thesubjectof a lecturedeliveredby
John Morfordfrom7:30 to9:30 p.m. Thelecture
is part of a series onstatesmanshipwhich costs
$10. Call626-6626formoreinformation.
23
Openness in Relationships will be the topic
of a workshopfrom7-8:30p.m. in the ChezMoi,
BellarmineHall. Sponsoredby Campus Ministry,
the workshopwill be given by Joyce Keller and
Paul Higuchi of Family'and Child Services. For
moreinformation, callBillDehmerat 322-4494or
364-0300ext.446.
24
Chemistry Club will meet at noon Oct. 24 in
Bannon 501. Everyone is welcome. Order your
Beltzman T-shirtsnowl
Pre-MedClub willmeetat inBannon,
room 502. All interested students, particularly
freshmen, arewelcome. Contact Fred Gaffat 322-
4430formoreinformation.
Notice* for the Looking Ahead page should
be typed and submitted to The Spectator, third
floor McCusker,by 4 p.m. Fridays tobe published
the following Wednesday.
11October
17
ThePlanningAdvisoryCouncil will havean !
openmeeting forallinterestedpartiesin theStim-
son Roomof theLibrary at3p.m. Discussiontop-
ics will include academic and campus planning.
Speakers are William Sullivan, S.J., University
president, and William Hayes, S.J., executive
assistant to thepresident.
The Catholic CharitiesPeace and Dlsarma-
'
ment Tatk Fore*andSusie Leonardof Campus
Ministry will present an informational program
andslideshow inpreparationfor theOct. 28 and
29 anti-Trident demonstrationat Bangor Naval
Base.Itwillbe from7:30 to9:30p.m. in theLitur-
gical Center, third floor of the LiberalArtsbuild-
ing.
The SundayLakeHikingRetreatis Oct.19, 20
and21.More information is available at Campus
Ministry, 626-5900,intheMcGoldrickCenter. (Oct.
17).
"Marx and Hlttory" will be the topic when
MelvinRader, professor emeritus of philosophy at
theU.W., addresses the S.U.Philosophy Depart-
ment Symposium at 3:30p.m. in the Marian Hall
faculty lounge. Rader will draw from themes de-
veloped in his book, "Marx's Interpretation of
History," recently publishedby theOxfordUniver-
sity Press.
PiSigmaEpsilon willmeetatnoonin the Volpe
Room, first floorof Pigott, to discussthis quarter's
activities. Those interested in joiningare welcome
toattend.
_
GRAB A PIECE
OF THEACTION!
Experience the Rewards of Writingfor The
Spectator &Papers Like The Times or TheP.I.
Acquaint Yourself With the Tools of
JoumaUstic Expertise Including:
The Lead
The InvertedPyramid
CopyEditing
Interviewing Officials, Politicians,
andOther VlP's.
Explore Firsthand the InnerDynamics of The Spectator andItsEditors. Gary Atkins, Assistant Professor ofJournalism,and The SpectatorEditors Will Walk You Through the
EntireProcess From Arranging an Interview to the
Creation of YourFinishedProduct.
Join Us InMcCusker 1OO
From 1 to 3 p.m. Today.
